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"REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. n

To the Itcpubllcan electors of I'cnnaylvanln: on

Tho Republican of l'cnliaylvnnia, liy their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In btato con-

vention Thursday, April 3, 1890, nt 10 o'clock
a. m., In tho opera house, city of Harrlsburg, for
thopurpoaoof nominating two candidates for
Tcprcscntatlvo-ntOArR- In Congress nnd thirty
lira icaiidldotc for Presidential electors, tho

election of eljjht delcates-at-larg- to the ltc.
publican National convention, and for tho
ransactlon of such other business as may bo

presented.
By onlcr of tho State Committee.

II. S. tiOAY,

Attest! Jfcmt 11. Itnx, Chairman.
V: IS. AniiukWh; Secretaries. '

Pkiday will bo observed iw Arbor Day, in
accordance with tho 'proclamation issued by
Oovoruor 'Hastings'. Let over' one plant a
treUc.il that day,

TItfc fight' for state chairman is a spirited
one, and may the best mau win. lint,
seriously, can any ono tell tlio uamo of tlio

little man who . sought that position last
year?

A roKMKii Sheiiaudoahian, now located at
Sliamokin, writes : "Send me tho Hi:1iam.
I havo been used to It for years and cannot
do without it. it boats tlio dailies down lieio
by long odds." Tlmt is what they all say.

The announcement in tlio IIkiiai.ii last
evening that tlio eollierios would suspend

operations this veiling for tho balance of
the week, .laboiiiuvhat of a surprise. Tho
condition of'tho qdal market warrants tho

curtailment. of tliq. supply, it is said by tllo
'

olliciaU. ' ' ' r--

ANTllitAcm: trailo circles are cry uuiet.
Itetailers are not in i need of iminciliato
supplies and aie far from ready to begin
stocking. These conditions are liable to
continue during the balancu of tho mouth.
Tho market will bq relieved about tho latter
patt of April through tlio opening of lake
navigation. ' If there were, any disposition to
ut prices Jt would be nianifust now. There

juc absolutely lio signs of it.

Awvicim from Ilarrisburg indicate that
Senator Quay will bo asked to letnin the
state chairWnship and thus st&'p tho light
jiqw being waged between l.cach and Elkiii',
Tho forme, r uppcars confident, although tho
Deputy Attorney Uenenil is making a strong
ciinvass. Thdfden'fs for Quay to hold over
A'jutil the tw candidates cool oil', and then
unako Mi1,caeli' chairman. . Tho latter is
quoted iA sayiflg tliAt' if ho coilld not havo
llio oOue ho did pot want it utall,

Hazlctuu the police are mado to cum
tlieV salary. Besides the unpleasant duty of
chasing "chippies" and raiding wedding
celebrations, these overworked guardians of
tho peace must keep a strict lockout for
wandering vehicles, If they find shinuln

in the alleys .such .means of locomotion as
wheelbarrows, carriages, wagons, sleighs,
cte'lhey nifist reutdvo them to tho city
pound ivbcre-.i'tlii- e will bo linpored for their
rcleasu4ati(l'if not redeouicd within a certain
llmo they will lio disposed' of at auction sale
Tho order has, grown out of tho diuiculties
complaiueil of by people who are comiiclled
in many Instances to Use' tho alleys at night
Such a rule put in force in Shenandoah might
not bo the' xivrfy "thing our otlicfals could
do. - . iu- - J

ARBITRATION CONVENTION.

One' of thCPinost'pfdtntncnt members o

the arbitration confoiccs is Frederick It.
Coudcrtj Esq. In an interview with.tho
Noworefyf'tji-ri-je- j o thVs expresses. )iuw
self:

"1 ' aril' dliablo' to 'glvo any details as to
vhafclifflkoly to bo dotioat the coming In-

ternational Arbitration Convention to lo
held jr. Washington .this week. I am familiar,
of co)use, tbtyugh He press with what it is
generally intended to effect, namely, to
bring the question of arbitration, with all its
advantage to inunkliul, prominently beforo
our people and bcfo'ro the world. To effect'
.this purpilso some of tlio leading men of tlio
.Union men whoso 'national reputation and
private character enUtlo them to weight
whoii they'o'p'e'n their lips on public ques-

tions have been InVltcd to bo present to
lend the dignity of their personal presence

lo tho pocaslon.
rt lUmiuU, ono 'of our most

eminent JaWtlroHU It 'Senator who'bas d

valuable sorvico to tlie jieoplo, will
proliably be tlio iieimauent chairman. No
man Is entitled to speak witli more authority
on the question of arbitration than he.

"Judge, of the United States Supreme
Court anil of other tribunals, member of
Congress of, tlie various states and prominent
tneii generally are Jo testify their belief in
tho penicful methods of arbitration by
attending tho coiiveiiHo(n. Addrey will, no

'doubt, bo delivered by some of our most
prouilnutibjpaders of thought, and Ihut'lcl
pate .permanent and most bcnoflclal effects

'' ' ' '

from tilli'roiiuio'nt

"Arbltraon, bi Sndoubtodly grpwlug in
favor tlio world over. It hag made great
progrcsWln 'Diropo nLtJ olily' be'eauso of its
own 'i,iitrii)s)c Morltsi ,at, iMMjausa the now
agencies of warfare aro so fearful that nil
tbinlJlimi4ithflnl('witi; horror' from tlic
probabilities of slaughter and destruction
that will aocoiniidl'y thft nest groat, war. If
it could ever birstiR "life-fee- aro1
jn'kurs," ItinnyTosald most truly now, for

with tlie reei lit improvement in murderous
inaehineiy the distinctive etl'eet of a lung
war may now be crowded into a few dayf,
not t speal of the destruction of property

iic BceuiiiulateU earnings and invustnioilts
mrtTlonit of innoflont people. It is

t
a

irAtterof lotftlnMtr)Mdc with n AmcrieaJis
thJt, dWisidsWiiff s if do thlt w n ao,

cope with any nation of the world, w
should always have lieeti and are now most
earnestly desirous of scciirW a lasting D.,

foundation of tlio golitlo, Intelligent and
reasonable metliods of settlement by arbltrft

Hon."

There's .lost Wuit Villi AVnnl.
l'ali-Thi- a (2BtO lbr' coughs nnd uuldi. At

Oruhlor Unit., dtug More.

Duel on n Depot latforin
MoSTrtoMEltr, Ala., April 33 Five hun-

dred Democrats lioro to mtenil tho Demo-
cratic convention woro liorrlflid by n
tragedy at tlio depot. Tlio platform was to
crowded when Dob Kotlnody, sheriff. 6f
Dallas county, Alabamn, stopped out with

double barreled shtitsun and oponcd lire
two brotliora, 1'oroy aud Jlnrdli Wood,

both oltlzons of Solma. I'orcy Wood was
shot through tho back, inflicting a fatal
wound. Mnrdla Wood drow'his pistol nnd
fired at Konnnly five 'times without hit-
ting lilm. Kennedy reloaded his gun
twice, llrlng in nil six shots at Mards
Wood, shattering his right shouluor and
breaking his loft artn. The troublo grow
out of relations said to exist botwoon
jlardls Wood and tho wife of Kennedy.
Mardls Wood two years ago was tho nom-ine- o

of tlio Domocrntlo party In tho Fourth
district for cbngresi, but withdrew boforo
tho election, nndGastou.Robblns, recently
unsentod, took bis plnco. TCdnnodyls In
jdll horo.

Kentuckys Rpcelat Klectlons.
Louisville, April woro

held yesterday to fill tbo vacancies In tho
Btato sennto caused by the expulsion bf
Dr. C. J. Walton, of Hart county, nnd Dr.
James of Greonvlllo, Republicans, at the
Jast session of tlio legislature Those gen-
tlemen woro renominated by tho Hopubli-can- s

of tholr districts. Specials lndlcnto
that Hon. W. J. Halo, Democrat, was
elected ovor Walton by about 3S0 votes.
Dalo is n froo sllvor man, nnd had consid-
erable Populist support. Dr. James, whoso
only opponent was It. T. Pender, u Popu-
list, is returned by u voto of 800 mnjorlty. of

Walking Delegate Held for Murder, in
Chicago, April 23. Joint M. Uyan, a

walking delegate for tho Painters' nnd
Decorators' union and sorgomit-ntnrmso- f

tho Building Trndos council, was hold to a
tho grand jury without b ll by tho coro-

ner's jury as ono of tlio two men whoinur-doro- d

John T. Smith, secretary nnd treas
urer of tho Patok-Smlt- company, paint-
ers and decorators, Saturday afternoon at
ills placo of buslno-- s iu tho downtown dis
trict, by hitting mm in mo ncau who, a
piece of gasplpe.

New Laws Signed by Covcrnor Griggs.
TiiBvmv. Anrtl 22. Governor Grincs

yesterday signed tho bills co'difylng'tho
corporation laws ot tlio state anil legaliz-
ing borough governments formed uudor
laws since ucciareu unconsiiiuiiuinu, unu
also Assomblynlan Austin's bill pfoliibt- -

lug irom gatnenug oysters
and clums. This latter Din uoos not go
Into offect until July 4.

i:xplmllng hliell Kills n Soldier'.
Sas Antonio, Tox., April 22. Whllo

Light llattory F, Third United States ar-

tillery, was firing a salute nt Fort Sam
Houston, commemorating tlio day Toxas
nchlovcd hor Indcpendeuco from JIoxlco,
tho prematuro explosion of a slmll
In tho open breech of tho cannon Instantly
killed private GeOrgo A. Parkliurst nnd
wounded three otlior soldiers. Parkhurst's
right sido and arm' wore blown away. Ho'
was a nephow of Iter. Dr. Parkliurst, of
1 e w York.

Cltlfens League Carries New Orleans.
New Ohleanh, April 2). Tho Citizens'

league has won the fight by a majority ot
10,000 to 15,000. There never was such ox-

cltomontln tbo city on clootion day, and
thousands aro on tho strcots roady to uu
swer any call. The negroes gavo the league
n heavy1 voto. Govornor roster will prob-
ably carry the Btato by 10,000 to 16,000.

Political Murder In Louisiana.
Tangipahoa, La.. April 22. A deplora

ble tragedy occurred heroyetorday,SIr. A.
H. Goss, tho'Popullst-Hepu'jllca- n candi-
date fpr ooroncr of this parish, was shot
nnd Instantly killed, and S. C. Hyde, a
Democrat and highly respected man, was
mortally SWrandbiL Tho' troublo between
the men grow out of polities.

Swindling Hanker Indicted.
St. John's, J. h, April 22,:-- Tho grand

jury In tha bank case's finished, the consid
eration ot the inuctmont ngninsc tno
dtrectors of tho Commercial bank yostor-da-

They throw out thp indictments
ngniuBt tlio directors, but found a true bill
against .Mnnager Cooko.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Threo IHVors, Qnobeo, tho flood is
doing Immense damage, thirty-tw-o build-
ings having been swopt away.

Thd gold wing of tho T6xas Doinocraoy
proposes to reorganize tlie party In tuQ
stnte at a convention on Juno 23.

At Shonnndoah, O., Mrs. Mary Johnson
was found' dead and her brother, K. A.
jaggora, dying in their residence. Doublo
murder Is suspected.
' Tiio Democratic state conventions of,

Massachusetts and Ithode Island Indorsed,
William Ellussoll, of
tho party's nominee for pres-

ident.
TJio str(ko of 10,000 Chicago clothing

workers, which Ijas bean In progress for
the last thro month, has been doelared
oil. Tho employers won an unconditional
victory.

At tho Ttepublloan convention of tho
Eighth Virginia congressional district

'there was n bolt, ninj two sets of dolo-gat-

to !5t. Louis were chosen, nolther in-

structed.
Gustavua Augustus Kobu, wlio hns had

charge of large nillllnory establishments
In liudon, Paris, St. Paul, Chicago, Now
Vork and Klchmpnd, Vn., committed sul-aid- e

by BUootlng'lu tub latter city.

jSlieju(lidnali l)lre(:l"iy,
tuiuo8 tnm and others, who have not yet

secured ono,of thedirectorlesof Shenandoah,
just Issued, can obtain 'ond by making appli.
cation at this oltlce. Tho price Is only $2.00,

and thoro are only a few left. No business
man can afford to be" without one pf thoso
books.

'

Whenrou want good roofing, plumbing
tinsmithlnc done calltrna ftttttif,: ni- - ceonrAi

on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Doaler lp stoves,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Uunlntloiis of tho New York nnd

I'lilladelplilu Ifachiiiige.
NkwYoiik, April 81. -- Tho volume of bush

noi on the Stock Uichatigo today was largo,
nltd was fairly well distributed, with the rail-roa- d

stocks hoidihff tnulp nwn t,,n.,-nfitni.- .

tWilln polutiof activity. Closing bids)
KaItlmore.fr Ohio low Lehigh Val ev 3tW
Cheen. .V Olilo Hit New Jersey Oen...l074
Del. & Hudson. 127 N. Y. Central 07H

H. & W I". Pennsylvania . MM
Kne l.V Hettdlng
Lake Kflo & XV .. MJ at foul....- - 78W
Lehigh Nav lit W.N.Y.&Pa..'...

General Markets.
liiiinnr.fniA.Aprll SI. Flour steadyiwln-te-r

superflno, f2.50'i.7.'i: do. extras, $J.753;
I'onnsyiVnnla roller, olear, $3.083.6o; do. do,
straight, Sl.V,ii.i.T0; western winter, clear,
E3.JOJ.o:i. Wheat dull, with 7Us. bid and
71)ic. asked for May. Corn quiet, with 3"o.
bid and i)7)lc. asked for April. Oats quiet,
with 2.10. bid and 260. asked for April, liny
llrmi choloo timothy, 17for large bales. Heof
qulett beef hams, 81.1lo.u0. Pork quiet; old

now mess, f9.25'310.29i family, S10.S03ia.7S;
short clear, llllftU.&O. Lard steady; western

team, $3.20. Uutter weak; western dairy, 8
alOo.; do. creamery, lUttHc: Klglns, ltc; Im-
itation creamery, 0311c.; New York dairy, 9
13)c.t do. crodmery, lOffiHo.; Pennsylvania
and western creamery prints, extra, 17e.; do.
choice, 18c.; do. fair to good, 13&15e,l prints
Jobbing at 1821o, Cheese easy; New York
large, oj'310c.; small, eaiOt.-.-; part skims. 3
6Jio.; full skims, 2a3Ho. Eggs weak; New
York And Pennsylvania, 104Blc.; western
iresn, iuc.; soutnern, vmvxs.

I.lvo Stack 'Markets.
New Yomr, April 21'. European cables quote

American steers, at 10llc., dressed weight;
refrigerator boot at 8S8ic. Calves slow nnd
weak;, Inferior to good veals, StJit.M, Sheep
and lambs firm for desirable weights; unshorn
sheep, good, ?!((. Hj; clipped, do., 3,03.r);
good Unshorn lam'bK, $1.M)4; Vltglnia spring
lambs, tl.60 each. Ifogs lower at S3 tlOial.

East LinBhTY, Pa., April In fair
demand; prime, St. .lift 4.45; good, Slfflt.2.1;
good butchers, SJ.tH)il4.10; rongh fat, T33.76;
bulls, stags and cows., $ l.7.r)8J.T0. Uogs dull;
medium and bait Yorkers, S3.70a3.75; com-
mon to fair Yorkers, S3.Qigj.u3; heavy hogs,
very hard to sell.SS.SOSI.a); tough, $2.25S3.2S.
Sheep slowat about unclianged prices! choice
lambs, Si.2u4.3; common to good lambs,
II. SOati spring lambs,' SO&d.&O. Veal calves,
S.1.25SJ.50.

Tho Dlseiivcrj' Saved Ills T.lfe.

Jlr. O. Caillouctte, Druggist, Ileaversvlllev
III. , says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my ilfo. Was takcri with liiv Grippo and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but

no avail and was given up nnd told I could
not livo Having Dr. King's Now Discovory

my store I sent for a bottlo and began its
use and from tho first iloso brcun to get better.
and aftcrusing three bottles was up mid about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keen store or house without it." Get

frco trial at A. Waslfcv's Drug StoTO.

Taking Ttistlinony In Jackson's Case.
Newpoht, KyAprll22. Tliejury in tho

Scott Jackson ca?o was completed late yes-
terday afternoon. Only three peremptory
challenges woro mado. Tho hearing of
testimony was at onoo begun, Common-
wealth's Attoruoy Lookhnrt unnounced
tho purposo to attack Jackson's character,
showing ho lived a double life. Judgo
Helm aided In cross examination of tho
witnesses. Tho defense objected and was
overruled, nnd took exceptions. Jackson
was calm all day and took notes of the
proceedings, especially of tlio testimony.
Ho was taken back to jail "without, being
llaudcuKcd.

7,'ew Trial for Marie ltarberl.
Albany, April 22. Tbo court of appoals

has reversed tho judgment of conviction
for murder ot tho lower court and ordered
a now trial In tbo paso of Mario Darberl,
of Now York city, who is lu Sing Sing
prison awaiting electrocution for tho mur-
der of hor betravor. Domonlco Cataldo.
Cataldo had refused to marry "hot aftor
promising to do so somo two months bo-

foro tho murder,,, nnd In tbo despair to
which she, was driven shu sought him ono
day in u saloon and cut bis throat.

It will bo an agreeable surprise to porsons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Ohaim
berlaln's Colic, Cholera anu,,Diarrlioca Kom

eily. Iu many instances tho attack may bo

prevented by taking this remiidy as; so'ou as
tho first symptoms' 6f tho disease appear.

and 50 Cent bottles for salo by Oruhler Bros.,
druggists,

Buy Keystone flour. 15q suro that the name
Lnssio &'1Iaek, Ashland, Ta., Is' printed on

' ' 'ovcry sa'ck.

Maryland's Uepublloau Convention.
BALTIMUIIB, April 23. Tho Hepublloan

stntoconveniion oponod at the liycdum
theater In thlf city to nboa today, sena

Wellington called It to
order, as'clmf rmati'of the ' i!iato 'Ripubli-od- n

commluoe, and will have much to do
with Its future notion, ni most of tho dol
cantes thus far choicn fire follo'wfng Ills
loadSrahln. There is no ttouot tiiat no win
head tho the Marylahd delegation to St.
Louis m a dolo.itat-larga,-art- d that his
associates will be Jnhies'A. Gary', William
T, Malstdrand Kobort P. Gmhimi. The'
nrosent urogram U to's6nd'tHd dolegatldn'
to St. Louis unlnstruoted. Its flrjt vote'
will be cast for Govornor Lowndes, after
which It will bo dlvldod TiOtwoen Mcltin
ley and Udttd, as 'the 'adlifcronts'-o- b6th
caudluatos aro suro oi piaoes iu iao uoiu
gatlon.

Indigestion'
Yields readily to Hood's Barsapsrill
because It tonea and strengthens the

Btomaoh and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood,
"I bad indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk,. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
X began taking
IIood'B Barsapa.
rilla, and before I

hud taken a foarth'df a bottle I was Very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive, I cannot say enough in praise for
wbat they have done fpr me. Since litne
two bottles of Hood's" SarSaparilla ana
Ilooa's rills occasionally! i annosc nice,
a now person, i Naves Knlehdld appetite,
leer) well and work with 'ease.' ANNIK

P, Lantz. Bellovillo, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Safsaparilia
Is the only True Blobd Purl&er promi-
nently in thd'publld eye. fir si for fS.

Mtood's pilJs,InbeKct:uU0uk''

wyAMSY PILLS!
nRU'' ffij3F ANQ fiURC. 'sCN04e, F0K"WOAK 3 SATE
HOE'ijUBUAfl1 Wt5iK Sptcirie Co,fniLA,PA.

1

,tmiHmiiimiitit"i',",,m,mil,m'",,,,"""lS
"Ise in lown Honey."

Pancake
A combination of tlic great staifs

-- of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

I Bo Sure You Got the Red Package.
1 HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
? liny a package of Genuine Aunt-- S

Jamlmn'a gelf-ltlsln-g l'aneako Flour, s
; anil ir you tlo not una it mm i"
; cukes you ever nte, return the empty-;bo- x

to your grocer, leave your name, --

anil tlie grocer will refund the money --

; and charge It to us. 5
' Prfimred and

Manufactured only by

SR. T.DAVIS HILL CO., St. Joseph, Ho.- -

GnA j rentit fn tAtnDfl for a set of Aunt ?
5 Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. g

l51HIIl.l'HIIIIllllHllllllllllUNSlllf'l"H"ll"l

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Young. Hobust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlargo and
Strengthen Wealt, Un-
developed Portions of
llody. Absolutely

Iloneflts In a day.
en testify "from 60 States and Foreign

Countries. Send for Descriptive BQfWi ex-

planation and proofs, mailed (sealed rTree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

lR. LOBB'S book free
To nil enffprers of EltltOKS OI? YOCITIT.
I0T VIOOIt and Ili:.SLS OF JUEri
AND U'O.IIL'X. 8 pages; cloth bound; 8t
corely sealed md mall?drw. Tre tmentbymull
strictly ontldrntial, and a pos"Ue. alck. cure
uoaran'sd. No matter bow ic t; standing,!,
will pot ivpiy cure you. Write or caiL

I1R 1RR 329 . I51U St. Phlla.Pa.
Ull mUiJiJ SO teat' continents practice

tri. fhr t " Knellfth Diamond It rand.

tNNYROYAL PSLLS
it i Original and Only Genuine.

BArc. Jwi reliable, lad its ttk

heiei. KtleA with bias Hbbda. TdLo
n nlkir. lit An Aannrrnut uflftu
tioni and Imitation. AtJiragftUtf.orBMidJft,
In ittrofii or partlovlnri, tcetlmnlli ui" Keller ror i oflit'pt," i eiier. aj reiarn
HI nll 1 1LlMMi Tmtiftitirrfmlju Xama IMnmr. of
lhkla.T'hnll(alCA..l.InillstnnHnUarA.

told by ul ia( "nuwiiu- - I'hU- -.

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Sersss, Cattle, Shoop, Bogs, Hess,
AND PODLTRT.

500Fase Hook on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart bent l'rcc.

enttflj Fevers, Conecstlons.Tnllnmmatlot
A.A.I Spinal dleninsltis, Milk l'over.
11.11. Strnlns, ljanicneHs, Klienmattsns
CO. Distemper, Kasnl Dlscharccs..l),IlotB or (Jrubst Worms. '

l.K.CoiiKhs, Heaves, Pneumonia
I'.l'.Collo or Gripes, llcllrnclic.O.(..JtllBcarrla80f IleraorrhiiEos.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.Diseases, nlange.
J.K. Diseases of Dliftstlon, l'aralysls.
Single Bottle (over 50 doscsX - - .GO
Stable On.se, Ito Bpecidcii, Mmmtl,

Veterinary Core Oil and Medlcator. 87.00
riaricicnusrr unrvuii, m i,uu

Sold 1)7DnigKlRt it itmt pnfalA sajvb.rsaaA Is kef
tat.Utj os rttctpt of prlc
ncarnnEis'Bio. ra, in a iiimuiuist.l!tewT.rt.

HOMEOPATHIO ff

SPECIFI1! NQ.O
In ud SO yean . TWoDirsucwMfnt remedy for

nervous Debility, vital weakness,
And Proti-&t!on-. from k or other caasei.
ll tir vi&L'or flTitlBandtftrjteT.fcl uowder. lor tx

Bold by Uruf f lit or Mai potplilon receipt el rio.
UTMPIIBII&'BSD. CO.,111 AlltHHUutSL.K.wTork.

FAT. hOV, 11, 1860. JUNC31, U9l. TRADE MARK JAN. 3 'it.
Beware of fraudulent and worthlMA iraltationa.

NONE Genuine&''TWIN,,
Tba molt beautiful t moitnll&hlAfmnitt trftvt tf;Taey never break! Ther nerer cutl They nerer ruBtl
M iwfe In Cotton and Bilk Casings ontlMckel Plttad.
Ccna 33 ct (Stamps) for Samples "Genuine Twin," to

P, J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Fdr--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbby's Bohemian Beer

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, Agent for Itcadlng

Ureyirlnis Co.'s Jleer and l'orter.
11Q and 11S S. Main St.

HARUES DERR'S .

Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is lecdmlng' popular. You' wlll'llko It, We
maae a specialty oi nair cutting.

ALLEGED FORGERS .CAUGHT.
a

fiald to Havo Secured 810,000 rroiu.nllnnli
in Cnllfurnln.

I'ntt.AUlJUjiiiA, : April- 2 Ohnrjes
BeBlter and, .Tallies 'Crenii( tlio

ifdrR.-r- s 'of fittofliatlonal
tititl iio )tiit.o Hate operated;

in ovory4:lty bf i .'irianca In this court'
try, who were arrested here a few days
ajro on suspicion, will probably bo sent to
Sau Francisco to answer tho charge of
raising a draft of 12 on tho Crooker-Woolwort- h

bank, of Woodland, Cab, to
.'2,000, and obtatulUB thereby $20,000 from

the Nevada bafik, 6f SiiUTrauelsoo. Coun-
sel for tho two bnnks In tbls city yostor-dn- y

placed iu Sheriff Clement's bands n
foreign nttaebment under tho fraudulent
debtors act to recover tho $30,000. A con-
fidence man now in prison at St. Paul,
Mlnri., Is said to havo implicated the men.
The criminal proceedings may follow the
Borvlng of tile writ

Tho men woro nrrostod while on theit
way to South America, whofo it Is believed
they intended to work banks. Tho Cali-
fornia banks woro swindled in tho latter
part of 1895, and tbo fraud was only dis-
covered recently. An alleged Merchan-
dise broker, A. If, Dean byname, obtained
the original draft from the Woodland
batik on Doo. 13. nnd when nresonted in
San Francisco On the lVth it called foi

22,000. Of this amount $3,000 was left
standing, nnd the forgers fled. Tho rais-
ing of tho draft was n fine piece of work,
nnd could drily 'bo1 distinguished .Under a
magnifying glass.

THE BURDEN ROBBERY.

Female Saspect Indicted by the New
Vort Grand Jury. i

NEW YoiiK, April 38. Tho mystery of
tho theft o 'he Burden jowels is lu a fair
way to be fully xlbntod ub. Yesterday tha
grand jufy iddlotbd Iis Edla Stlniqnlsi,
ohnrged with being an accessory after tho
crime. Miss Stlmqulst was a kltohon girl
In Mr. Burdon's houso at tho time of the
robbory, who was known to bo on friondly.
torms with Wllllnm Roberts Dunlop, tho
butler, and William Turnor, tho footman,
who are now unddr arrest in London.

At tho district attornov's office sho
would not admit' that Bho knew anything
about tho robbery. Assistant District At
torney Uattlo said sho know of the rob-
bery and helped tho two servants, Dunlop
and Turnor, to conceal the jewelry. Part
of tho jewolry she concealed In a ham.
She cut open the hnm and placed somo of
the Jowolry In it. It remained there for
two days, when the inon went Uicro' nnd
took tho jowels out and car'riod thohi out
of tho bouse.

Itelicf in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and'.'bfadder diseases )

relieved in siz; hours by tho .New ..Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain athe

bladder, kidneys, back and every part
tlio urinary passages in male or leinaie.

It relieves retention of water' 'and pain' in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedyj
Bold by Snapira s pnarmacy, iuy Boutn Main
street.

Store Trouble for lnstor llrovrn.
Oakland, Cal., April 23. Rev. O. O.

Drown, D. 13., pastor of tho First Congre
gational church, San Francisco, is ngaln
lighting fpr his ministerial existence. Tho
Bny conference ot uongregationnt minis-
ters, angered at Brown's refusal to accept
tho sllght.consuro Imposed uy tno council,
which tried him upon charges or lmmor-nllt- r

and 'untnlnlsterlal oonduot, has pre
ferred new charges against mm, ami ro- -
oponed the old compliant, xno

stato that tho pastor Is untruthful
and unut lor tno. ministry.

During tho of 1803, F. il
Martin, of Long Eeach, West Va contracted
a severo cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how bo cured it ho says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottlo 6f Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, whicb relieved me
almost instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a complete cuTe." When troubled
with a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will not find It necessary to try several kinds
beforo you

' get relief. It has been in the
market for dvertweuty years and constantly
grown in fnvor and popularity. For salo at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Death of Mr.Leon8ay.
Paris, April St. Leon Say, 'tho distin

guished political ocouoihl'it.dled 'yes terday',-age-

70. Jeati "Baptlato Le6n Say Svas no- -'

table chiefly becahso ho combined states-
manship of a high order with literary
ability of tho first olnss. Ho was tho fore-jdos- tj

flnnnqlerprvFrapce for tho pijstlgen-cratloi- l,

'and It Was owing to tho confidence
In bis judgment; on monetary juatters and
nflalrs otTOve'ntlo nnd taxattoh that be
was choson president of tho International?
monetary coniorenoo hold at Paris in 1878.
Ho has hold many publlooQlces, Including
the prosldoncy of tho senato, ambassador
to England and minister of linanco.

i
Klipuinntism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho canse
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first d6se greatly behclits; 75 cents, som ny
C. II. Ilagcnbuch, Druggist,- Shenandoah.

For a New Government Prison.
Washington, April 23. The house Ju

diciary committee yesterday voted to re
port favorable tbo bill lntroquced by .Mr.
Blue, ofKansas, lor tne erection oi a gov
ernment penitentiary on the Leavenworth
military rosorvatlou. Thq prison Is' to ac
commodate 1,200 prisoners, and Is to cost
f 1K0.000. The bill carries taO.000 for the
work In the next fiscal year.

Venezuela Dispute Still Deadlocked.
Lond6v,"April '22. A dispatch to The

Times says that tho Venezuela dispute is
stlll in a dangerous stato, and thai no
agreement us to principle lias been reached.
"Negotiations between England and thq
TJnlted States," says The Times' eorr&
spondent, "aro at a standstill, and nobody,
,Knows whdojbr how'tho dbUdloo'k fwlll bo
"removed."

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on Hay 11th, I

walkud'fo'Mcllrk'sidrug' store, on 'a pair, ot
crutches aud bought a bottlo of Chamber-Iain'- s

rain Balni ' for iullamm'atdry rheuma- -

tlsuv wbkb hadiyrlpplcH'mo hp, . After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend It. Charles II. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Ta,

$worn and subscribed tobefore mo-o- n

Aiimist AVilfer Shlomin. J. V.

Eor sale at 60 cents per bottlo by Guilder
Bros., druggists.

Full Details Gladly Giver
A Railroad Official's Dspericncc

It. EDWAKD EDMOND3, long con'
nccted vlth railroad construction In
Nobraska,TTrllosi "My heart troubled

and pained ad for 10 years. Shortness ot
breath was the constant and most Common
symptom. Intense! excruciating pain, gener-
ally followed any sovcro exertion. Falntness,
hunger withoutnny appotlto! nuttetlng that
maqomocintch my urease and palpitation
that often staggered mo 03" If I would fall.
Were irequent attacts. Again, ovcrythini
would turn black If I arose from asiooDln:
posturo quickly Blecplewriignls with their
Dr. Mile' prostrating unrest wero

numerous and I could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consulted loading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-
tised remedies. ThoyHealth gavotno'no relief. Ono ot

Dr. Miles' circulars described my case so
exactly that I took Sr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hope
every one tr6ublcd with heart dlseaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they willwrlto
mo personally, I w)H gladly givo them full
details ot my experience." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Bo 65, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo la sold on guarantoo

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.
bnTfcaisLATunii-- ,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girordvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

IjlOIt COUKTY tkeXsohkr,

ELIAS DAVIS,
OfUIrond Mountain.

SiiWeci'to'Repulilican rules.

JjlOn CLERK' OF'TIlE COjUHTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of GIrardvJIIe.

Subject to Democratic rules.

r co'iJntv c6miissioneh,

FRAIK RENTZ,
or 'Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

. .

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.c,
Ofllce: 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

F. BUKKE, II. D.p
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllce hours 7 to 0 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 lo 9

J. POMBROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Slienandoah, Pa.

M. BUtttfE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Eiran butldfnf. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES.pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock. Box 65, Mahanoy Ofty, Pa.
Having fit ud led under lome of the bet

masters hv London and Paris. will eive leasotl
on the violin, cruttar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address tn care of, St rouse, tho
eweler, Hlienanuoan.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A i 1 AND NOT A

Ml IMW
A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFELL FREEMAN.

' n.nt1emcn:-Walm- d oneof your No. Si Sala
in'therlioseltlne 'lJullillnB, which was In tb
worst part of the lire. Although the safe was
badly burned on the outside, all of its contents
w'ere; saved.- - ''

XVe take pleasure In advising the public to use
your safes if. they-wan- t protection.

(Signed,) MEI1SHON DUOS,

STIFFElf A FHEESlAN.

Gentlemen: I hereby give you my
Bate, found in the ruins ot the late Are ot the
Iloselttno Alt Galleries.

Uts'cOhtients Wtre dejtjry!d ondtlutYe no'nse
for the shell,

(8J5'SA) T"03-- J- - AUSISTUONG.

SJ1FFEL. FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

,733 Chestnut St.,
m

PHILADELPHIA.
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